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account. And yet the sanie officer neyer feels very
strongly that it is lits duty to sec tbat the liquor lawvs
are carricd into effect. lndeed, our laws respecting
the restriction of the liquor traffic, w~ith regard ta pro-
hibited bours, and under certain conditions, is to ail
ir.tents a dead letter. It is flot carricd f nto effect. It
is played wvth, as boys toss a bail from orée ta anothcr.
1It is made a laughing stock of. Whye Because here in
this province the Governmient cloes flot govern. It sits
and winks. And that in the Most aggravating way,
because il bas made no proper provision for carrying
the lawv into effect. Nowv, wvhen it sees ta the execution
of somne laws-minor laws-lavs; that oniy deal îvith
the interests of corporations, why should it flot see ta
the wvorking out of those that toucti the whole people
and wvhich are for the highest moral good of the whole
people. This surely is the province of government.
If not, af wvhat value is it? The moral should certainly
have precedence, in a professed!ly christian land, of the
sanitnry or the commercial, such temperance legisia-
tion is moral.

That that robs a people of its reason, as strong
drink does, that demoralizes its activities, that lays a
heavy taic upon its earnings, that takes awvay its honor,
its bealth and its happiness, that is a burden on thrifty
and honest industry, and becomes ta il a standing
menace, should by ail means bic looked alter by the
viglance of the officers of the latv. First and forcmost
this demands attention, and surely in a country where
such an overwhclmting vote ini favor of crohibition was
polled, no difficulty shonld stand in the way. Il should
not be left ta private prosecution. That is carrying- it
int the wrong realm. Il must bic left in the hands of
the accredited officers of the govcrnment. Governnient
should govern here, as in many other quarters. Just
nowv %.e have coming ta us from rnany parts of the
United States, reports of the enforcenient of the Iaws
against Sabbath violation, and liquor sellingy in pro-
hibited places, and in illegal hours. And the prasecu-
tors are the police-the hands and fingers: of the ruling
authorities. The folloçwing is the account the Boston
Record gives of the enforcement of the laiv in Kansas:-

When Morrill was inaugurat&Ié governor, heiwas
appallcd at the condition of affairs which tic found and
the task which confronted hlm. But lie and bus at-
torney.general soon determined that the defiant saloon
men mnust bc taught that the laiv was supreme and
mnust bic obeyed, ev.-n in a Ilreformcd "State.

The attorney-gcneral visited incog. every large city
in the State during the past two weeks, while hè
ivas supposed ta be in New York- on legal business.
}lis report ta the governor caused the issuance of
positive injunctions ta the police commissioners cf
evrycity under the metropolitan police law ta close
every saloon ýWithin thrce days or imniediatcly resign.
The attorney-general sent a letter ta evcry county
attorney in the State, in which the law was cited, and
the best methods for closing the drinking establish-
mients were indicated, ending with the notification that
unless the laws wcre enforced in that ccunty a writ of
ouster would bic filed ini the supremc court within
ten days. These measures have resultcd in the closing
of every saloon in these bowns, sanie cf which have
neyer been without open saloons since the advent of
the cowboy and the border gold roonis.

While the governor is flot convinced that this lawv is
the best znethod of handling the liquor traffic, and
while the atborziey-gcneral is personaUly oppased ta bhe
law, yet they have announccd their deterniination ta
obey theïr oaths of office as neady as possible and there

ino mistaking thecir intentions in the niatter. In srnie
of these citics the enraged saloon keepers are organiz-
ing a campaiga against the violators of the Sunday
observance laws, and thcy declare that thcy %vill sto-')
cvcry street car, close up every cigar stand, livery
stable and barber's shop, stop the sale cf newspapers
and prevent the occupation cf the pulpits by the
ministers wvho labor in the Lord's vincyard "1for litre"

That is intensely interesting and instructive. The
best element cf bbe republic feel deeply that th2ir very
existcnce as a people depends an the laws being
executed. There is liere an important lesson for
Canada. Let us have aur laws carried mbt effect by
government officials. 'Men who corne clothed wî
authority and arrned ivitti poiver. It is simply amock-
ery ta enact a law and make no provision for ils
thoraugh enforcement.

The Church Choir.
Tite question cf nic bas always been a disturb-

ing element in the churches says the Muisical Record.
Fer Inany years the effort ta, introduce rude musical
instruments inta churches was opposed wvith aIl tbe
rancor cf aroused ecclesiastics; ank the rash promo.
ters cf this oestbetic innovation wvere denounced with
the choicest thrms of an unsanctified vocabulary.
They wvcre cbarged witb being emnissaries from the
lower regions, and allies cf Satan ; but in spite cf
vitcpcratisn and abusé thcy won their point, and
musical instruments became an established fénture cf
the Sabbath-day service.

Ta-day a religious servicewxherc no music is heard
sens crude and lacking. The public demand for
musical accessories has become imperative, and bas
led ta bbc introduction cf an claborabe musical pro-
gramme and costly instruments. The ivorshipful and
exhortatory features cf public service have in mnny
instances become subordinabe ta the oesthetic ; and the
Satibatt meeings cf tbc Puritans, where tbe preach-
ing Jastcd for twvo hauts, have assumed in great
measure the character cf sacred cancerts. lb is net ta
bic expccted that such a niarked change as this should
be allowed ta, pass witbout notice and continuxe with-
out protest. Criticism at the present time, however,
is directed nat sa, mucti toward harmless musical
instruments as toward affering musicians. The point
of attack has cbarged froni the organ ta the choir, and
the effort at reforni wvill tic directcd towvard what is
considered ta bic the disturbing element in religions
services. It is vcry evident that a frivolous and ivorldly
minded choir can caunberacc thc impressiveness cf the
service, and dotract froni the helpfulness of public
worship.

Maine's metropelis bas been the birthplace of niany
important movemnents of reforni and many cnkindlings
of religions activity. It was in Portland wherc that
rnoqement which embraces yeung Evangelical Christ-
ians in a socieby for Christian Endeaver was initiated,
and Portland bas tbe honor of beg.,,iining tbe crusadt
against a frivalous choir. One of the clergymen cf
that city, the Rev. Dwighb M. Pratt, sounds the bugle
charge in these eniphatic words: "'An unsaved choir
does little eIse at tumes than neutralize the spiritual
effectiveness cf worship. That whi-h is purely pro-
fessional and artistic cannat lift a congregation above
the point cf admiration. Hcart iecsponds ta heart.
The spiritual in the people is only touched by the
spiritual in the sang. If Ibis is wanting, music miris-
ters only te the flesh ; and the so-called worsbip
becomes entertainnient instead of pra8ise,
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